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From the Principal’s Desk

San Diego Academy once again takes up honoring
National African American Read-In, which was
established in 1990 by the Black Caucus of the
National Council of Teachers of English.
“Every February, NCTE commemorates books
written by Black authors that elevate Black
experiences. We call this event, this annual
commemoration of Black letters, the African
American Read-In. It was Dr. Jerrie Cobb Scott’s
baby. She gave birth to it. Carried it. Raised it.
Nurtured it. Sustained its life. Now each year,
hundreds of thousands of people—in bookstores
and coffee shops, in faith-based institutions and
prisons, in living rooms and in kitchens and
anywhere else people gather—dedicate time in
February (Black History Month) to explore Black
literature (old and new).”

Sawubona (“I see you”) Jerrie: Continuing the
Legacy of the African American Read-In

by Stephanie Power-Carter, Indiana University
and David E. Kirkland, NYU

On February 24 & 25, the JH/HS and elementary
took part in an African American Read-In on campus.
It was a special time where students volunteered to
read stories and poems written by Black authors.
Along with the readings, Mrs. Goso directed the high
school chorale to sing songs to fit the occasion. Both
read-ins ended with our Diversity & Inclusion
Committee Co-Chairs, Pastor Soli and Pastor
Rochelle, emphasizing how important it is to look past
the physical differences and find our commonalities as
children of God.

Join Me in This Week’s Parent’s Prayer

“Lord, I pray that You would give ___ a heart that is
quick to confess her/his mistakes. May she/he be
truly repentant of them so that she/he can be
forgiven and cleansed. Help her/him to
understand that Your laws are for her/his benefit
and that the confession and repentance You require
must become a way of life. Give her/him the desire
to live in truth before You, and may she/he say as
David did,”...Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a steadfast spirit within me…” Lord,
bring to light any hidden sins so they can be
confessed, repented of, and forgiven…May she/he
not live in guilt and condemnation, but rather dwell
with a clear conscience in the full understanding of
her/his forgiveness in Christ. I pray that she/he will
always look to You and wear a radiant
countenance.”  (Amen)

Stormie Omartian - Power of a Praying Parent

Calendar of Events - Looking Ahead
1. Mar. 1 Girls JH BB @ Mesa
2. Mar.3 Boys JV/VR VB @ Clairemont
3. Mar.4 JH Choral Festival - all day
4. Mar. 7-11  Week of Prayer for JH/HS
5. Mar. 8 JH Band Festival
6. Mar. 9  JV/VR VB @ Mar Vista
7. Mar. 10  JV/VR VB vs Liberty Charter

Menu for February 28 - Mar.4.
Mon     Mac n cheese, corn, breadstick & drink
Tues     Hot dogs, fries, fruit & drink

Wed     Veggieburgers, fries, fruit & drink

Thurs.    Bean & cheese burrito, veggies &

drink

Proverbs 18:10 ”The name of the Lord is a
strong tower; the righteous man runs into it
and is safe.”

http://www2.ncte.org/blog/2019/01/sawobuna-see-jerrie-continuing-legacy-african-american-read/
http://www2.ncte.org/blog/2019/01/sawobuna-see-jerrie-continuing-legacy-african-american-read/


The Lighthouse Reflector
February 25, 2022 “The Publications class contribution”

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is
neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.”--Galatians

3:28

African American Read-In
Thursday our high school participated in an African American Read-In assembly. In 1990, the National Council of Teachers of
English joined in the sponsorship of the African American Read-In. The commitment for nationwide promotion extends from
1990 to the present. During the month of February, schools, churches, libraries, bookstores, community and professional
organizations, and interested citizens are urged to make literacy a significant part of Black History Month by hosting an
African-American Read-In. The pieces presented celebrate all aspects of the African-American journey and the rich contributions
these authors, poets, artists, and inventors have made to the fabric of America. Junior high and high school students enjoyed
readings as well as gospel music sung by chorale. Josephine Katula, an 11th grader sang and performed her own poem in a
“spoken word”.  Pastor Soli, the head pastor of South Bay SDA Church, led an inclusivity activity on “first impressions” to finish
out the assembly. Today the elementary students also participated in an African American Read-In. Petra Lindquist, the
kindergarten teacher, read “Hair Love”, a picture book. First and second graders recited short biographies of famous African
Americans. Third graders read short bios and quotes by Maya Angelou. Fourth, fifth, and sixth graders also read poems and
excerpts written by African American authors such as Langston Hughes.The chorale also performed for elementary and the
Read-In closed out with a story told by Pastor Rochelle, the head pastor at Paradise Valley SDA Church. She shared her
experiences in South Africa before and after apartheid and how her school became much more diverse afterwards and she read
a short picture book about the story of Nelson Mandela and his accomplishments advocating for equality.Thank you to our
participants and thank you to Nic Lindquist and Stephanie Mayang for organizing this.









Elementary Activities

Fourth Grade Log Cabins Made out of Pretzels
Recently the fourth grade students were studying the settlers coming out west in social studies. Enjoy the
photos of their log cabins made out of pretzels.



Junior High School Activities

Seventh Grade Radiant Energy & Molecular Movement Experiment
photos by David Roysdon, 7th grade teacher

Recently the seventh graders created a solar tube using a trash can liner (60 feet long!) to demonstrate
radiant energy and molecular movement.



High School Activities

Valentines Day Movie Night

This past Sabbath after sundown, our student association hosted a Valentine’s Day movie night. High
school students gathered on blankets on our field to watch “Lady and the Tramp”. This fundraiser included
homemade chocolate covered strawberries, pizza, cookies and Martinelli soda.

FREE Dental Services

Are you interested in getting dental services free of charge? There is a dental hygiene student in our community looking for

volunteers at Southwestern College in National City.  Services range from x-rays, deep cleaning, polishing, and fluoride

treatments. All dental treatments are done with the help of dentists and registered dental hygienists. For more information or

to sign up please contact Diana Jewell at registrar@sdacademy.com .

mailto:registrar@sdacademy.com





